
elITINS INSURA&NCIC COMPANY, Appellants, and Act was issued againet the defendant, whereby

'In GRAND TRUNK RAILWÂY CO., Respondents. his estate wau attached, and on the 5th Febru-

'POetPOnment of/case where counsel is detained el8e- ary last, the petitioner Bourbonnière was named

where by serious cause. assignee of the estate. The petitioner Gilmour

WOther8poon, for appellants, applied (June 11 ) complained that the assignee was interfering in

t' have this case, which stood tenth on the roll, his gestion as sequestrator, and asked for an

lPostPoIed, with consent of parties, to Thursday, order against the assignee, ordering him to de-

the lTth instant, iu consequence of the inability sist from his interference. The assignee pre-

of the Rlon. J. J. C. Abbott, appellants' counsel, sentcd a similar petition, complaining of Gil-

t ePresent before that date, hie being detained iour, the sequestrator, and praying fora similar

4t aTlOther place by an election trial, in which order against him.

hi8 euntteHueo omn o h TORAaNcE, J. The facts being admitted as

ICI"tY of Argenteuil was being contested. saeteqeto savr ipeoe

8 1]r A. A. DoRioN, C. J., (June 14) said the whether the assignmnent has had the effect of

eourt had granted an application wherc the revoking the appointment of the sequestrator.

eircumstances were somewhat similar, one of The obligation is peculiar in that it bas trans-

%Ie attorneys being unavoidably absent. The ferred future assets, namely, rents and revenues,

b« loses nothing by such an application, as it and I do not see that the action of the seques-

nteJIot ask that the case bu called out of its trator in the interest of the plaintiffs should be

but only that if reachied before Thursday interfèred with by the insolvency, unless the

i t should be postponed to that day. There Court be asked to, revoke and cancel the ap-

no objection, thrfrto, the apiton poîntment of the sequestrator. It is true that
therefore applicaion e is appointud pendirig the suit, but it is flot

e "'Pt the inconvunience of stuch motions, if

bhey 8hould bccomu numerous. Under the alleged or proved that the suit is terminated.

fle'1circumstances statud, the application The sequestrator also relies upon the l6th

WO'Qd b gràted bu thedecsio mus no besection of the Insolvent Act, which transfurs to,

t4keil as a precedent for granting such mtosthe assignee the rigbts as enjoyed by the in-

i" all cases.mtin solvent. I sce no difficulty in the fact that the

AboieCo. for appellants. sequestrator, and not the plaintiff, presents the

j'tg-'re fo resondets.putition. The sequestrator is abundantly inte-
Mocea fr repondnts.rested in the performance of his own duty, and

may and should complain of any interference.

SUPERIOR COURT. On the naked facts put before me I sue that the

MONTRIMÂL, June 12, 1880. sequestrator Gilmour is entitled to the conclu.

l'il IIERITÂBLE SCRTEAN OGG I-sions of bis pctition, and for the samne reason

ý'l3MIAsocUIATIES ND MOt RA ugE the assignee's petition should be dismissed. I
VUST.NTAsscIAioN(Liite) v RAINE would remark further that it does not appear by

anid BOUÎIBONNtERx, assignee, putitioner, and the petition of Gilmour that it is made in the
GILMoUR,, sequestrator, petitioner. Insolvent Court, though such is the fact. On

'Slvent âct- The apposntment of an assignee to a the other hand, the petition of Mr. Bourbon-

clefendant against vulaom a hypothecary action nière is in the Court of Insolvency. I doubt

18pending doea not revoke the appoint ment of much whether the Court, in insolvency, has
egestrator pending such hypothecary action. any right to coerce the officer of the Superior

'lhe f4cts showed that on the 12th of August Court appointed in an ordinary action. The

,t1te petitioner, Gilmour, wus named by this assignee can present bis petition in the suit in
C01t8qusrtr to administer and collect the which the sequestrator has been appointed, and
reàBArd revenues of certain real estate of de- have an order if entitled to it. But the Court

fildlIit , Which was by the deed of ibligation in insolvency has no jurisdiction over Mr. Gil-

~traetred to plaintiffs, and which rents formed mour.

>ro Plainitifs'l security for the amount daim J L. Motr .s, Xfor sequestrator Gilmour.
ed b thera from defendant. On the l6th Janua- W. B. Lambe,

ry 4twrit of attachaient under the Insolvent Et hier for assignee Bourbonnière.
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